
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SATURN WIRELESS Civ. No. 174637(KMJJBC)
CONSULTING, LLC,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

FIANK AVERSA,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton the applicationby orderto
showcause(ECFno. 3) of the plaintiff, SaturnWirelessConsulting,LLC
(“Saturn”), for a preliminaryinjunction. Saturnasksthis Court to enjoin
its ex-employee,defendantFrankAversa,from soliciting, contacting,or
otherwiseinterferingwith Saturn’scustomerAT&T. The actionis one for
breachof a written contractcontaininga restrictivenon-solicitation
covenant.1

On Friday, March 10, 2017, 1 deniedSaturn’srequestfor a
temporaryrestrainingorderbut orderedexpediteddiscoveryandsetthe
matterdown for a preliminaryinjunctionhearing.On March 31Stand
April 3rd, 2017, I held an evidentiaryhearing.The courtheardlive
testimonyfrom two witnesses:Manika Sood,who testified on behalfof
Saturn,andFrankAversa,who testifiedon his own behalf. By the
parties’stipulation,I acceptedaffidavits from witnessesin lieu of direct
testimony.SoodandAversawerecross-examinedandalso gavere-direct

I This Court exercisesjurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332 asthe
partiesarediverseandthe amountin controversyexceeds$75,000.
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testimony.The partiessubmitteddocumentaryexhibits,aswell as

depositiondesignations.

For the reasonssetforth below, the Court is persuadedthat

Saturnhasmet its burdenof showingthat injunctive relief is warranted,

althoughnot to the extentrequested.Subjectto the Court’s4’blue pencil”

modificationsto the non-solicitationprovision,Saturn’smotion for a

preliminaryinjunction enforcingthatprovisionwill be GRANTED.

I. FINDINGS OF FACTS

A. Saturn’sBusiness

1. Saturnis a New Jersey-headquarteredLimited Liability Companyin

the businessof providingwirelesscommunicationssupportand

training,andsellingaccessoriesto complementwirelessdevices.

(SoodCert. ¶11 1—2)

2 Certainrecorditemsrepeatedlycited areabbreviatedasfollows:

Compl. = Verified Complaint,filed March 10, 2017 (ECF No. 1).

AversaDeci. = Declarationof FrankAversa,datedMarch 24, 2017,
submittedin oppositionto Saturn’sorderto showcausefor a temporary
restrainingorderandpreliminaryinjunction (ECF No. 12).

SoodCert. = Certificationof Manika Sood,datedMarch 24, 2017,
submittedin supportof Saturn’sorderto showcausefor a temporary
restrainingorderandpreliminaryinjunction (ECF No. 14).

Ex. P = Plaintiff’s Exhibit, enteredinto evidenceat the preliminary
injunctionhearing,held March 31, 2017andApril 3, 2017.

Ex. D_ = Defendant’sExhibit, enteredinto evidenceat the preliminary
injunction hearing,held March 31, 2017andApril 3, 2017.

RestrictiveAgreement= SalesRepresentativeConfidentiality,Non-
Solicitation,andNon-CompeteAgreementbetweenSaturnandAversa,Ex. P2,
alsoCompl. Ex. A (ECF No. 1).

Alliance Agreement= Saturn’sAT&T Alliance ProgramAgreementwith
AT&T, Ex. Dl, also SoodCert. Ex. A (ECF No. 14).

P1. Br. = Application/Briefin Supportof Plaintiff’s Orderto ShowCause
for a TemporaryRestrainingOrderandPreliminaryInjunctionby Saturn
WirelessConsulting,LLC (ECF No. 3).

Def. Opp. = Brief in Oppositionto Plaintiffs Orderto ShowCausefor a
PreliminaryInjunction (ECF No. 10).
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2. Since2001,Saturnhasbeena SolutionsProviderfor AT&T (an

“AT&T SP”).

3. The AT&T Alliance ProgramAgreementbetweenAT&T andSaturn

(the “Alliance Agreement”),signedin December2013andeffectiveas

of January1, 2014,setsforth the termsandconditionsof AT&T’s

relationshipwith Saturn.(SeeAlliance Agreement.)

4. The Alliance Agreementdefinesa “Customer”asa

(SeeAlliance Agreement§ 1)

5. The Alliance AgreementdefinesSaturn,for purposesof theAlliance

program,as (Id. § 4.1)

6. Additionally, theAlliance Agreementincludesa non-exclusivity

provision,which providesthat

(Id. § 4.3)

7. UndertheAlliance ProgramandAgreement,AT&T refersbusinesses

thatsubscribeto AT&T’s wirelessnetwork(“AT&T end-users”)to

Saturnfor supportservices.Saturnthenprovidesproductsand

servicesto thosereferredAT&T end-usersin exchangefor

compensationpaid by AT&T. (SoodCert. ¶ 2)

8. For example,Saturnreceivesa commissionfrom AT&T whenit helps

anAT&T end-useractivatea new line of servicefrom AT&T. (Id. ¶ 14)

9. AT&T andSaturnconsiderthis relationship,pursuantto AT&T’s

Alliance Program,to be a business“partnership.”

10. BecauseAT&T compensatesSaturnfor the servicesit providesto

AT&T end-users,SaturnalsoconsidersAT&T a customeror client of

Saturn.And, becauseSaturnprovidesservicesandproductsdirectly

to theAT&T end-users,it considersthosebusinessesto be customers
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or clientsof Saturnaswell. (Id. ¶ 15)

11. Saturnderives95% of its businessfrom the referralsit getsfrom

AT&T. Saturn’srelationshipwith AT&T is thereforecritical to its

continuedviability. (Id. 5, 14, 39)

12. Saturn’srelationshipwith AT&T is alsocritical becauseSaturnmust

competefor AT&T’s referralsagainsthundredsof otherAT&T SPs

throughoutthecountry. (Id. ¶ 16; AversaDeci. ¶ 12)

13. Saturnbuildsandmaintainsits relationshipwith AT&T by fostering

individual relationshipsandgoodwill betweenSaturn’sRegional

AccountManagers(“RAMs”) andAT&T salesrepresentatives.(Sood

Cert. ¶ 2)
14. AT&T employsa hierarchyof salesrepresentatives,e.g.,officers,

generalmanagers,salesexecutives,andsalesconsultants.(Aversa

Deci. ¶ 18) The AT&T employeeswho serveasthe primary liaisons

betweenAT&T andits SPsarecalledChannelManagers.(Id. ¶ 16)

15. As Saturn’sCEO, Manika Soodtestifiedcredibly that“Saturn’s

relationshipswith AT&T salesrepresentativeshavebeencultivated

throughmorethan 15 yearsof relationshipbuilding, travel,

entertainment,in-personmeetings,the provisionof promptand

accurateserviceandthe preparationof marketingmaterialsto

promotetheuniqueservicesthatSaturnprovidesto its customers.”

(Id. ¶ 16)

16. Soodalsorepresentedthat“Saturnis. . . oneof the only [AT&T SPs]

thatprovidesfull end-to-endsolutionsfor corporatecustomers

looking for wirelessservicesincluding, by way of exampleand

without limitation, ordersprocessing,buybackof usedequipment,

non-stockeddevicesthatAT&T doesnot carry, professionalservices

andmobility consulting.” (Id.)

17. Saturn’ssuccesshasled AT&T to honorSaturnasa “platinum

champion”partnerfor severalyearsrunning,mostrecentlyin 2017.
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(Id. ¶ 16 & Ex. C)

18. In recentyears,Saturnhasemployedbetweenfive andsix RAMs to

build andmaintainrelationshipswith andsell Saturn’sservicesto

AT&T salesrepresentatives,with eachRAM havingresponsibilityfor

severalneighboringstatesin the United States.(Id. ¶f 3, 16)

3. Aversa’sEmploymentBy SaturnAnd Restrictive
Agreementwith Saturn

19. SaturnhiredAversaasa RAM on August 16, 2013,giving him

responsibilityfor salesin Alabama,Florida, Georgia,Louisiana,North

Carolina,SouthCarolinaandTennessee(the “GreaterSoutheast”)

throughDecember2014.Beginningin Januaryof 2015,however,his

territory wasreducedto Florida, LouisianaandAlabama(the

“Southeast”)(SoodCert. ¶ 3)

20. Beforeacceptinghis positionwith Saturn,Aversaworked for Verizon

Wirelessfrom 2001 to 2006,andthenfor ChaseBank. (AversaDeci.

¶j 5—6) He hadgeneralsalesandwirelessexperiencebeforecoming

to Saturn,but no experiencewith theAT&T Alliance programor

relationshipswith AT&T salesrepresentatives.

21. As a conditionof employment,on August 1, 2013,Aversaentered

into a Confidentiality,Non-Solicitation,andNon-CompeteAgreement

with Saturn(the “RestrictiveAgreement”),which containsa New

Jerseychoiceof law provision. (SeeRestrictiveAgreement¶ 12)

22. Aversasignedthe RestrictiveAgreement.Before signing,hewasgiven

the opportunityto, anddid, readthe RestrictiveAgreement.He was

alsogiven the opportunityto haveanattorneyreview the Restrictive

Agreement.

23.The RestrictiveAgreementprohibitsAversafrom disclosinganyof

Saturn’sconfidentialinformation to any third party, “exceptfor the

benefitof ISaturnandin the courseof Employee’semploymentwith

[Saturn].” It alsoprohibitsAversafrom retainingor disclosingany

“written or other tangiblematerial” containingconfidential
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informationin the eventhis employmentwith Saturnceasesfor any

reason.(Id. ¶ l(b)&(c))

24.The RestrictiveAgreementdefinesSaturn’sconfidentialinformation

asfollows:

ConfidentialInformationgenerallyincludesany and
all informationconcerningproductsandpricing;
pricing methods;existingcustomerand
prospectivecustomerlists, budgets,needs,and
preferences;Informationrelatingto services
usedandpreferredby [Saturn’sIclientsand
prospectiveclients;historicalsalesInformation;
supplierandvendoragreements;marketresearch;
policiesandothertermsof business;marketing
practices;advertisingstrategies;unpublished
financialdata;methodsof operation;pending
proposals;businessplans;processes;computer
softwareusedor to be usedby [Saturn]; computer
datainformation; informationconcerning[Saturn]’s
employees;proprietarytrainingmaterials;andany
tradesecretsor intellectualproperty.Employee
specificallyacknowledgesthat [Saturn]’s
customerrelationshipsweredevelopedover
manyyears,at greatexpenseandeffort by
ISaturn],andasa resultof [Saturn]’s
relationshipswith its vendors,customers,agents
andtheir respectiveemployees,andthatsuch
relationshipsaredeemedto be protected
ConfidentialInformation.

(RestrictiveAgreement¶ 1(a) (emphasesadded))

25. The RestrictiveAgreementalsocontainsa non-solicitationprovision,

which provides,in relevantpart:

As a specificconditionof Employee’semployment
with [Saturn] and in considerationof the salaryand
othercompensationpaid by [Saturn] to Employee,
Employeeagreesthat, from the datehereofand
duringEmployee’semploymentwith [Saturn],and
for one (1) yearimmediatelyafter Employee’s
employmentwith [Saturn] ceases,regardlessof
whetherthe terminationof Employee’semployment
is initiated by [Saturn] or by Employee,is for cause
or without cause,Employeewill not directly or
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indirectly: (iii) knowingly contactor solicit,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, anyperson,firm or
entity connectedwith Esaturn],includingits
customers,clients,vendors,or suppliersfor the
purposeof divertingwork or businessfrom
[Saturni.

(Id. ¶2 (emphasisadded))

26. Additionally, the Restrictive Agreementcontainsa covenantnot to

compete,which provides,in relevantpart:

As a specificconditionof Employee’semployment
with [Saturn]andin considerationof the salaryand
othercompensationpaid by [Saturn] to Employee,
Employeeagreesthat, from the datehereofand
duringEmployee’semploymentwith [Saturn],and
for one (1) yearimmediatelyalterEmployee’s
employmentwith [Saturn] ceases,regardlessof
whetherthe terminationof Employee’semployment
with [Saturn] is initiated by [Saturn)or by
Employee,is for causeor without cause,Employee
shallnot, directly or Indirectly: a) provideany
servicesto (whetherasan employee,agent,
consultant,contractor,proprietor,partner,
manager,officer, director,stockholder,investor,
advisor,or otherwise),b) haveanyownership
interestin, or c) participatein, eitherdirectly or
indirectly, the financing,operation,management,or
control of: anyperson,soleproprietorship,firm,
corporation,trust,joint venture,or other
businessor entity thatengagesin a “Restricted
Business”in a “RestrictedTerritory,” assuch
termsaredefinedbelow.

The term “Restricted Business” shall mean any
business.. . providing servicesthat are similar
or related to the servicesprovided by [Saturn].
Specifically, this term encompassesany and all
businesses. . . whose businessobjective, in
whole or in part, is to provide integratedwireless
solutions, services, products, support, and/or
products to business customers through
coordination and partnering with
telecommunications companies, software
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applicationsprovidersandhardwareproviders.

The term “Restricted Territory” shall mean the
territory within a 50-mile radius of tSaturn]’s
JerseyCity headquarters,or the territory within
a 50-mile radius of any location at which
[Saturn] may hereafter maintain its
headquarters.

(Id. 113 (emphasesadded))

27. TheRestrictiveAgreementfurtherprovides:

Employee acknowledges that should Employee
breachany of the provisionsof Sections1, 2, or 3,
[Saturn] will suffer immediateand irreparableharm
and that money damageswill be inadequaterelief.
Therefore, Employee agreesthat in the event that
Employeebreachesor threatensto breachany of
the provisions of Sections 1,2, or 3, [Saturn]
shall be entitledto: (i) injunctive relief enjoining
Employee from committing or continuing to
commit any violation of this Agreement, and
employee consentsto the issuanceby a court of
competentjurisdiction of a temporary restraining
order, preliminary or permanent injunction to
enforce its rights under this Agreement; and (ii)
recoveryfrom Employeeof all grossprofit earnedby
the business entity on whose behalf Employee
conductedsuchactivity in violation of Sections1,2,
or 3. [Saturn] shall alsobe entitledto seekanyother
damagesor remediesavailableunderlaw, in equity,
or by statute.

(Id. ¶5 (emphasisadded))

28. Additionally, the RestrictiveAgreementprovidedthat, in the eventof

Aversa’stermination,whethervoluntaryor not, he wasto

immediatelyandwithout requestsurrenderto Saturnall Saturn

equipment,documents,anddata,includinghis cell phoneandlaptop

computer.(Seeid. ¶ 1(b))

29.The RestrictiveAgreementcontainsthe following warningon the last
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page,just abovewhere AversaandSaturnsigned:“CAUTION: THIS

AGREEMENT RESTRICTSEMPLOYEE’S RIGNTS TO COMPETE

WiTH [SATURN] AND DISCLOSEOR USE [SATURN’S]

CONFID(ENJTIAL INFORMATION DURING AND SUBSEQUENTTO

EMPLOYEE’SEMPLOYMENT. EMPLOYEEHAS READ THIS

AGREEMENT CAREFULLY AND UNDERSTANDSITS TERMS....”

(Id. p.5)

30. Early in Aversa’semploymentwith Saturn,Saturnflew him from his

Floridahometo New Jerseyfor anorientation.By Aversa’saccount

this consistedof little more thanhavinghim shadowanotherSaturn

employee.Aversasayshis real trainingoccurredthroughonline

learning modulesthatAT&T providedfor free to AT&T SPsandwhich

taughthim aboutAT&T systems,products,andservices.(Id. 18)

31. By Sood’saccount,Aversa’strainingwasmoreextensive,and

involved teachingAversaeverythinghe knowsaboutthewireless

business,wirelesssystemsandservices,Saturn’sproductsand

uniquesolutions,relationshipbuilding, andsalesandmarketing.

(SoodCert. ¶ 17—21)

32. I acceptfactually thatAversa’sjob required himboth to learnabout

AT&T’s productsandservices,andto learnaboutSaturn’sbusiness

methods.

33.ThroughoutAversa’semploymentwith Saturn,Soodintroduced

Aversato AT&T salesrepresentatives,often makingtrips to Aversa’s

Southeastterritory for thatpurpose.(SoodCert. ¶[ 17, 19—20)

34. Aversaemphasizes therole of AT&T ChannelManagers,who, at the

requestof AT&T SPs,would furnish namesandcontactinformation

for AT&T salesrepresentatives,which led to the building of

relationships.(AversaIJeci. ¶ 18; seealsoEx. D3)

35. Again, I acceptfactually thatSood’sintroductionsandpreexisting

relationships,aswell asthe AT&T SP’s building of relationships,were

important.
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36. For the part of 2013 thatSaturnemployedAversa,Aversaearned

$18,478.In 2014,he earned$102,251.Tn 2015,he earned$86,874,

andin 2016(throughNovember15, when he left), he earned

$66,988.(SoodCert. ¶ 23)

C. Aversa’sResignationandFormationof CCG

37. Aversaresignedfrom Saturn,giving two weeks’noticeby letter to

Sood,on November15, 2016. (SoodCert. ¶ 24 & Ex. 0; AversaDeci.

¶ 29)3

38. Aversahaduseda celiphonefor Saturn-relatedbusiness.On that

celiphonehe hadbusiness-relatedcontactinformation for, interalia,

AT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-users.(AversaDeci. ¶ 33)

The phoneitself hadnot beenissuedto him by Saturn.WhenAversa

resigned,he “wiped” the celiphoneclear(i.e., deletedall information

Aversahaddownloadedonto it andrestoredit to its defaultsettings)

andsold it. (Id.)

39. Aversatestified thathe believedSooddeactivatedhis celiphone’sSIM

card,which would haveclearedthe celiphoneof Saturn-relateddata

unlessthatdatawasalso storedon the celiphone’sharddrive.

40.Aversareturnedthe laptopSaturnhadprovidedto him. Beforedoing

so, Aversawiped the laptopof all files, programs,and materialshe

haddownloadedor installedloca]ly, andreinstalledthe laptop’s

operatingsystem.(Id, ¶ 34)

41. Aversaexplainedthathe wipedhis laptopbecausehe hadusedthe

laptopfor personalmatters,in addition to Saturn-relatedmatters,

andwishedto maintainhis privacy. (Id.)

42. Wiping the laptophadthe effect of deletingall local copiesof e-mails

3 Aversatestifiedthathe resigned,in part, becausehe caughtwind that
Soodwascommittingfraud againstAT&T andthat for yearsshehadbeen
cheatingAversaout of his full commissions.(SeeAversaDeci. ¶ 25—29) The
Court declinesto makeany finding of fact asto theseaccusations,which, at
leastas presentedhere,arebasedon hearsayandare notsubstantiated.
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from the laptop. (Id. ¶ 35)

43. Anyoneat Saturnwith administrativeprivileges,however,would have

beenableto accessAversa’sdeletede-mailsvia Saturn’sGoDaddy

server,for a periodof 60 daysafterAversadeletedthem.

44. After Aversa’sresignation,SaturnappointedGregBocchino,who had

previouslytakenover Georgia,North Carolina,SouthCarolinaand

Tennesseefrom Aversain December2014, to coverAversa’s

Southeastterritory. SinceDecember2016or January2017,

BocchinohasbeenSaturn’sRAM for the entireGreaterSoutheast

region.

45. At somepoint aroundDecember2, 2016,Aversasetup his own

business.He createda limited liability companycalledConnected

CommunicationsGroup (“CCG”), which hasenteredinto a contract

with AT&T to bean AT&T SP. Like Saturn,CCG specializesin

wirelesssolutions“within theAT&T suiteof products andservices.”

Thus,CCG competeswith Saturn.(SoodCert. ¶ 25)

46. CCG competesprimarily in Aversa’sformer Southeastregion, i.e.,

Florida,Alabama,andLouisiana,but alsoin Mississippi. (Def. Opp.

1)

47. CCG works with a companycalledThink Creative,anotherAT&T SP.

Think Creativecompeteswith Saturnaswell aswith CCG. Pursuant

to CCG’s partnershiparrangementwith Think Creative,underwhich

CCG operatesasa subcontractorof Think Creative,CCG receives70—

80% of the referralfeesthatThink Creative receivesfrom AT&T.

48. CCG is alsoin the processof expandingits businessin AT&T’s

wireline solutionsspace.(AversaDeci. ¶ 41) The term “wireline” refers

to non-wirelesscommunicationssystems.(Id.) During Aversa’syears

of employmentwith Saturn,Saturndid not competein the wireline

space.(Id.)
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D. Saturn’sandAversa’sRelationshipswith AT&T Since
Aversa’sResignation

49. Aversadeniesthat, post-resignation,he retainedanycopiesof

Saturn’sconfidentialinformation, including contactinformation for

AT&T salesrepresentativesor AT&T end-userswith whom he

regularlyworked.While Saturnhasits suspicions,andpoints

particularlyto the “wiping” of the cell phoneandlaptopcomputer,

thereis asyet no affirmativeevidencethatAversaretainedsuch

information. He testified that thereareothermeansof obtainingsuch

information,suchascontactinformationfor AT&T sales

representativesandAT&T end-usersservicedby Saturn.

50. It wasestablishedat the evidentiaryhearing,for example,thatwhile

at Saturn,Aversahadsubscribedto a cloud-basedservicethat let

him receivecalls for at leasttwo telephonenumberson his celiphone.

Onenumberwashis official Saturnbusinessphonenumber(the

“404 number”), for which Saturnpaid. The otherwasa number

Aversahadsetup in 2015andpaid for personally,but which he also

usedfor Saturnbusiness(the “561 number”).

51. Aversaincludedboth the 404 numberandthe 561 numberin the

signatureblock thatappearedin his Saturn-relatede-mails.Since

leavingSaturn,he hascontinuedto usethe 561 number(but not the

404 number)in his signatureblock for CCG. The court concludes

from this thatAversa’scontactswhile at Saturnmight seamlessly

continueto contacthim at CCG usingthe 561 number.

52. On December22, 2016,Aversahad contactwith AT&T Channel

Manager with whom Aversahadnot workedwhile at

Saturn.From he requestedandreceiveda list of the names

andcontactinformationfor AT&T’s currentsalesrepresentativesin

the Southeast.(SeeEx. D3; Ex. P11 (AversaDepositionTranscript)
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pp. 158—59)

53. Aversatestified thathe is alsoconnectedto manyof his former

SaturncontactsthroughLinkedln.

54. SinceAversa’sresignationfrom Saturn,Soodhasbeenable to access

andmonitornew incomingemailsto Aversa’sold Saturne-mail

address.

55. On December20, 2016, Soodinterceptedane-mail sentto Aversa’s

Saturne-mail address.This includedane-mail threadbetween

Aversaon behalfof CCQ, AT&T salesrepresentative

andAT&T end-user (Sood

Cert. ¶ 27 & Ex. D (alsomarkedasEx. P6>) Aversahadestablisheda

relationshipwith both and while at Saturn.

(Id. ¶ 28; seealsoEx. P7)

56. Soodinterceptedanothere-mail sentto Aversa’sSaturne-mail

addresson March 1, 2017.Thate-mail demonstratedthat

hadrecentlyreferredAversaandCCG to provide servicesto anAT&T

end-usercompanycalled Although Saturn

hadneverdonebusinesswith this company,SoodbelievesSaturn

would havereceived referralhadAversa stillworkedfor

Saturnat the time. (SoodCert. ¶ 30)

57. In 2015,Saturnsales generatedin Aversa’sregionwere

FromJanuarythroughNovember15, 2016,Saturnsalesin Aversa’s

regionwere BetweenNovember15, 2016(the dateof

Aversa’sresignation)andlate March, 2017, Saturnsalesin Aversa’s

former regionwere (SoodCert. ¶ 37)

58. Saturnattributesthepost-November15, 2016drop in salesto

Aversa’sdiversionof businessfrom Saturnto CCG. (Id.) The court

notes,however,that therehadalready beena precipitousdrop from

2015—16, andthat the lag in sales immediately afterAversa’s

resignationmight be attributablein part to the interregnumbetween

Aversa’sresignationandSaturn’sappointmentof Bocchinoto the
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GreaterSoutheastregion.

59. During expediteddiscoveryin advanceof the evidentiaryhearing,

Saturnproduced listsof AT&T end-userswithin Aversa’sSoutheast

regionIn 2015and2016thatgeneratedbusinessfor Saturn.(See

Exs. P3, P3A). Theselists alsoidenti1r theAT&T salesrepresentatives

that referredthe businessto Saturn.(Id.) (Exhibit P3 isorganizedby

nameof AT&T salesrepresentative;Exhibit P3A consistsof the same

data,organizedby nameof end-usercustomer.)

60. Aversa,for his part,produceda list of AT&T customerswith whom

Aversahascommencedand/orcompletedbusinesssinceleaving

Saturn.(SeeEx. P4) This list also indicates(1) whetherAversahas

commencedand/orcompletedbusinesson behalfof CCG aloneor in

conjunctionwith Think Creative;(2) theAT&T salesrepresentative

that referredAversato the AT&T end-user;and(3) analternative

referralsource(i.e., someonewho madethe referralotherthanan

AT&T salesrepresentative),if any. (Id.)

61. As for alternativereferrals,only oneindividual named

is listed, is no longeranAT&T salesrepresentative,

butwasan AT&T salesrepresentativewhile Aversaworkedfor

Saturn.It waswhile working at SaturnthatAversacameto know

62. Of the 16 AT&T salesrepresentativeslisted on Exhibit P4 (Aversa’s

list of CCG business),all but two, and

areindividualsthatAversacameto know while working at

Saturn.Specifically,Aversamet themthroughintroductionsmadeby

Sood. (Ex. P11 pp. 158-59;Ex. P4)

63. Soodalso introducedAversato the bossesof most, if not all of, the

AT&T salesrepresentativeslisted on Exhibit P4.

64. SoodtestifiedthatAversais usingSaturn’sconfidentialbusiness

strategies,including technical solutionsand strategiesfor positioning

himselfeffectivelywith AT&T salesrepresentativesso asto generate
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referrals,which he learnedat Saturn.Soodbelievesthathe is using

thesestrategiesto divert businessfrom Saturnto CCG and/orThink

Creative.Soodwasunableto point to anydocumenton which the

relevantallegedlyconfidentialinformationis memorialized,or to

articulateany specificconfidentialstrategy.(SeeEx. D 12 (Sood

DepositionTranscript)pp. 79:25—81:9,106:9—107:1)

II. ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

“A plaintiff seekinga preliminaryinjunction mustestablish(1)

thathe is likely to succeedon the merits, (2) thathe is likely to suffer

irreparableharmin the absenceof preliminaryrelief, (3) that the balance

of equitiestips in his favor, and (4) thatan injunction is in the public

interest.” Winter v. NaturalRes.Def Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008)

(numberingadded);accordAmericanExpressTravelRelatedServs.,Inc. v.

Sidamon-Eristoff669 F.3d359, 366 (3d Cir. 2012).Becausea

preliminaryinjunction is “an extraordinaryanddrasticremedy,” the

plaintiff mustestablisheachelementby a “clear showing.” Mazurekv.

Armstrong,520 U.S. 968,972, 117 S. Ct. 1865, 1867 (1997) (quoting 1 IA

C. Wright, A. Miller, & M. Kane, FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 2948,

pp. 129—130(2d ed. 1995)). Eventhen,a trial court’s decisionto issuea

preliminaryinjunction is “an actof equitablediscretion.”eBayInc. v.

MercExchange,L.L.C., 547 U.S. 388, 391, 126 S. Ct. 1837, 1839, 164 L.

Ed. 2d 641 (2006).4

A Courtwill considerall four factors,but the first two are

essential.SeeAdamsv. FreedomForgeCoip., 204 F. 3d 475, 484 (3d Cir.

2000); accordHoxworth v. Blinder, Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 197

(3d Cir. 1990) (placingparticularweighton the probabilityof irreparable

4 A federalcourtconfrontedwith a requestfor a preliminaryinjunction
basedon diversityjurisdictionappliesthe federalstandardto the questionof
whethera preliminaryinjunction is warranted,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 65.
InstantAir FreightCo. v. C.F. Air Freight, Inc., 882 F.2d 797, 799 (3d Cir. 1989).
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harmandthe likelihood of successon the merits, stating:“[Wie cannot

sustaina preliminaryinjunction orderedby the district courtwhere

eitheror both of theseprerequisitesareabsent.”(quotingIn re Arthur

Treacher’sFranchiseeLitigation, 689 F.2d 1137, 1143 (3d Cir. 1982));

Morton v. Beyer, 822 F.2d 364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987); Frei,cenet,S.A. v.

Admiral Wine & Liquor Co., 731 F.2d 148, 151 (3d Cir. 1984); American

Express,669 F.3d at 366, 374. But seeConestogaWood SpecialtiesCorp.

v. Secretaryof U.S. Dept. ofHealthandHumanServices,724 F.3d 377 (3d

Cir. 2013) (debatingwhetherthereis a “sliding scale”of the four factors).

Saturnarguesthatthe four preliminaryinjunction factorsweigh in

its favor andthat, pursuantto the non-solicitationprovision in the

RestrictiveAgreement,this Court shouldenjoin Aversafrom working

with AT&T in any capacityfor a periodof oneyear. (See,e.g., Compi.

p.11) For the reasonsexplainedbelow, I find thatSaturnis entitledto

injunctive relief, butnot to the full scopeof relief that it seeks.

A. Likelihood of successon the merits

To showa likelihood of success,Saturnmustestablish“a

reasonableprobability, not the certainty,of successon the merits.” SK &

F, Co. v. PremoPhar,n.Labs.,Inc., 625 F.2d 1055, 1066 (3d Cir. 1980).

Saturnbring claimsagainstAversafor: (1) breachof contract;(2)

misappropriationandconversionof tradesecretsandconfidential

information; (3) actualandthreatenedmisappropriationunderthe New

JerseyTradeSecretsAct, N.J.S.A.56:15-1 et seq.; (4) breachof fiduciary

duty andduty of loyalty; (5) unjustenrichment;and (6) unfair

competition.(Compi.) Saturnalsobringsa seventhcountseeking

attorney’sfeespursuantto Section6 of the RestrictiveAgreement.(Id.)

The goal of Saturn’srequestfor injunctive relief, however,is to prevent

Aversafrom breachinghis RestrictiveAgreement.I thereforefocusmy

analysison Saturn’sbreachof contractclaim—specifically,with respect
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to the non-solicitationprovision in the RestrictiveAgreement.5

In general,to establisha breachof contractclaim, a plaintiff must

demonstrate(1) “that thepartiesenteredinto a valid contract”; (2) “that

the defendantfailed to perform [its] obligationsunderthe contract”;arid

(3) “that the plaintiff sustaineddamagesasa result,” Murphy v. Implicito,

920 A.2d 678, 689 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2007).6The partiesdo not

disputethatthe RestrictiveAgreementis a valid contract.Their

disagreementfocuseson the secondprong: Aversa’sallegedbreachof the

non-solicitationprovision.Aversaarguesthat (1) the languageof the

non-solicitationprovisiondoesnot prohibit him from conducting

businessasan AT&T SI’, but rather,it forbids him only from soliciting

Saturn’send-usercustomersfor the narrow“purposeof divertingwork

or businessfrom [Saturn]”; and (2) the non-solicitationprovision is

unenforceable,becauseit doesnot reasonablyprotectany legitimate

interestof Saturn.

The non-competeprovisionof the RestrictiveAgreementis geographically
limited to a 50-mile radiusaroundSaturn’sNew Jerseyheadquarters.(See¶
21, supra.)Although Saturnat first presseda claim underthe non-compete,it
no longerseeksinjunctive enforcementof thatprovisionwith respectto
Aversa’scurrentoperations,which areprimarily in the southeasternUnited
States.
6 The partiesseemto agreethatNew Jerseylaw appliesin this diversity
action,pursuantto theRestrictiveAgreement’schoiceof law provision. (See¶
16, supra;RestrictiveAgreement¶ 12). “In evaluatingwhethera contractual
choice-of-lawclauseis enforceable,federalcourtssitting in diversity apply the
choice-of-lawrulesof the forum state.Generally,whenpartiesto a contract
haveagreedto be governedby the laws of a particularstate,New Jerseycourts
will upholdthe contractualchoiceif it doesnot violate New Jersey’spublic
policy.” Nuzzi u. Aupaircare,Inc., 341 F. App’x 850, 852 (3d Cir. 2009) (internal
quotationmarksomitted) (citing Homau. Am. ExpressCo., 558 F.3d 225, 227
(3d Cir. 2009)) Neitherparty contendsthatthe choiceof law provisionin the
RestrictiveAgreementviolatespublic policy, andI seeno reasonwhy it would
(unlessof courseit wereappliedoverbroadly).Therefore,I will apply New Jersey
law as to the parties’disputeover the non-solicitationprovision.
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1. The non-solicitationprovisionforbidsAversafrom doing
businesswith AT&T salesrepresentativesandend-user
clientsthatarecustomers/clientsof Saturn

New Jerseycourtstaskedwith interpretinga contractmust

“examinethe plain languageof the contractandthe parties’intent, as

evidencedby the contract’spurposeandsurroundingcircumstances.”

StateTroopersFraternalAss’n of NewJersey,Inc. v. State,149 N.J. 38,

47, 692 A.2d 519, 523 (1997). “Contractsshouldbe read‘as a whole in a

fair andcommonsensemanner.’” ManahawkinConvalescentv. O’Neill,

217 N.J. 99, 118, 85 A.3d 947, 958 (2014) (quotingHardyex rd. Dowdell

v. Abdul—Matin, 198 N.J. 95, 103, 965A.2d 1165 (2009)).Thus,“[t]he

court’s role is to considerwhat is written in the contextof the

circumstancesat the time of draftingandto applya rationalmeaningin

keepingwith the ‘expressedgeneralpurpose.’”Paczflcov. Pacz:fico, 190

N.J. 258, 266, 920A.2d 73, 77 (2007) (quotingAtlantic NorthernAirlines,

Inc. v. Schwimmer,12 N.J. 293, 302, 96 A.2d 652 (1953)).

Aversaraisestwo argumentsasto why the languageof the non-

solicitationprovisiondoesnot restrictany of his businessoperations

with CCG andThink Creative.

First, comparingthe non-solicitationandnon-competeprovisions

of the RestrictiveAgreement,Aversafinds a sortof division of labor

betweenthe two. He arguesthatonly the non-competeprovisionrefersto

doing businesswith “telecommunicationscompanies”generally,while

thenon-solicitationprovisionis morespecificallydirectedto solicitation

of Saturn’s“customers,clients,vendors,or suppliers.”(Def. Opp. 15; see

RestrictiveAgreement§ 2-3). Readingthe RestrictiveAgreementasa

whole, Aversaconcludesthatthe non-solicitationprovisioncannothave

beenintendedto restrictAversafrom working with a telecommunications

companysuchasAT&T. (Def. Opp. 14—15) This conclusionis reinforced,

he claims,by the fact that Saturncommonlyrefersto AT&T as its

partner,not its client or customer.(Id. 15—16; seegenerallyCompL; see
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also, e.g., SoodCert. Ex. D pp. 000073—74,000082—83,Ex. E p.

000131).7In short,Aversasubmitsthat interpretingboth the non

competeandnon-solicitationprovisionsto restrictAversafrom doing

businesswith AT&T would createredundanciesin terminologyand

purpose,violating canonsof contractconstruction.(SeeDef. Opp. 14—17)

The point is illustrated,saysAversa,by thecautionarylanguageat

thevery endof the RestrictiveAgreement,which specificallywarnsthat

the agreementrestrictsan employee’s“right to compete”andto “disclose

or use[Saturn’s]confidentialinformation.” (See¶ 29, supra)Aversa

arguesthesetwo distinctwarningstrackthedistinctpurposesof the

non-competeandnon-solicitationprovisions.The non-competebroadly

restrictsAversafrom engagingin the samebusinessasSaturn(albeit

locally), while thenon-solicitationprovisionpreventsan employeefrom

diverting existingbusinessfrom Saturn,for thenarrowpurposeof

protectingconfidentialinformation.

In analyzingAversa’sargument,I rely primarily on the plain

languageof the contract,but alsotakeinto considerationthe record

evidenceandfindings of fact, supra,to discernits purpose.I think the

non-solicitationcovenant’sphrase“any person,firm or entity connected

with [Saturn], including its customers,clients,vendors,or suppliers”

may fairly encompass(i) AT&T salesrepresentatives;(ii) AT&T’s end-user

customers;and (iii) AT&T generally(I.e., asa company),but only within

the contextof the wirelessAlliance Program.Soodtestifiedcredibly, and

At theevidentiaryhearing,Aversa’scounselimplied that the meaningof
“customer” shouldbe construedwith referenceto theAlliance Agreement,
which definescustomersasAT&T’s endusersanddoesnot usethe termin
connectionwith AT&T’s relationshipwith Saturn.But this goestoo far. The
RestrictiveAgreementandAlliance Agreementgovernthe relationshipsbetween
differentparties,do not cross-referenceoneanother,andcontainmerger
clauses.Thereis simply no reasonto concludethat the definition of termsin
the Alliance Agreement,enteredinto in December2013,informs thosein the
RestrictiveAgreement,enteredinto earlier,in August2013.And asa matterof
commonsense,the samepersonor entity might be a customerin the contextof
onerelationship,but not another.
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the exhibitssupport,thatAT&T salesrepresentativesfall within the plain

meaningof “clients” and“customers.”Theyengagethe servicesof

Saturn,andSaturnis paid a commissionin exchange.The sales

representativesmay alsobe seenas“suppliers” of salesleads,although

this is lesscertain.AT&T’s end-usercustomers(i.e., the businessesto

which Saturndirectly providedsolutions),too, fall within the plain

meaningof clientsor customersof Saturn.AT&T asa company,within

theconfinesof theAlliance Program,is a vendorof productsanda

supplierof end-usercustomersfor Saturn.(RestrictiveAgreement§ 2)8

Additionally, I readthe language“for thepurposeof divertingwork

or businessfrom [Saturni” to servea limiting purpose.In light of

Saturn’sactualpractices,this languagerestrictsAversaonly from

acceptingreferralsor anyotherform of businessfrom the AT&T sales

representativeswith whom Saturnworks or hasworked,andfrom selling

to or performingservicesfor AT&T end-usersthatarecurrentor past

customersof Saturn.In otherwords,I do not readthe non-solicitation

provisionto restrictAversa fromdoinganyandall businesswith the

telecommunicationsgiantAT&T.

So interpreted,the non-solicitationprovisionis not redundantof or

inconsistentwith the non-competeprovision. Settingaside itsgeographic

limitation, the non-competelanguageis vexy broadlydirectedto

preventinga currentor formeremployeefrom competingwith Saturnin

anyway, shape,or form within the wirelessindustry.The non-

solicitationrestriction,by contrast,is limited to exploitationof Saturn’s

actual,currentsourcesof business.

Second,Aversaargues,sinceleavingSaturn,he hasnevermade

the initial contactwith anAT&T salesrepresentativeor an AT&T end-

userwith whom he previouslyhada relationshipwhile at Saturn.

8 On the limited record,the Courtdoesnot makeany decisionasto the
applicability of this languageto individualsandentitiesin the non-AT&T 5% of
Saturn’sbusiness.
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Rather,he claims,theAT&T SalesRepresentativesandAT&T end-users

with whom hehasbeenin communicationwhile at CCG (seeEx. P4) all

contactedhim first. (Def. Opp. 17—18, 26; AversaDeci. ¶ 42—47)

Therefore,Aversaconcludes,he hasnot “solicited” any of Saturn’sformer

customers,clients,vendors,or suppliersat all, let alonefor the specific

purposeof divertingbusinessfrom Saturn.(Id.; seeRestrictive

Agreement§ 2)

“Merely beingin contactwith formerclients,” in Aversa’sview,

“doesnot constitutesolicitation.” (Def. Opp. 17 (quotingING Ljfe Ins. &

Annuity Co. v. Gitterman,No. CIV. 10-4076DMC JAD, 2010WL

3283526,at *4 (D.N.J. Aug. 18, 2010)).This argumentfalls flat. Aversais

relying on the title of the provision,not its substance;it is not limited to

“solicitation,” but also includesdirector indirect “contact.”

Surelybeingin contactwith formerclients—evenif oneis returning,

ratherthanplacing,a call—falls within the definition of “contact.”

The caseon which Aversareliesfor this unconvincingproposition,

ING Lfe Ins. & Annuity Co. v. Gitterman,interpreteda non-solicitation

clausethatdid not prohibit “contact,” but only actualattemptsto induce

currentpolicy holdersto cancel.9At anyrate, Gittermanprimarily turned

on the insufficiencyof the recordevidence;the only evidenceof

solicitation the plaintiffs providedwasan employee’saffidavit containing

vagueand unsubstantiatedassertions.’°

9 The Gittermanclauserestrictedthe financialadvisordefendantsfrom
“advising1, induc[ingj, or attempt[ingj to induce” clientswho held annuities
issuedby theplaintiff company‘tto cancel,replaceor allow to lapse” those
annuities.Gitterman,2010WL 3283526,at *2.

10 Aversaalsorelieson Meyer-Chatfleldv. CenturyBus. Servicing,Inc.,
wherea court in the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania,interpretinga non-
solicitationprovision,lookedto the dictionarydefinition of “solicit”:

To appealfor something;to apply to for obtaining
something;to askearnestly;to askfor the purposeof
receiving;to endeavorto obtain by askingor
pleading;to entreat,implore, or importune;to make
petition to; to pleadfor; to try to obtain;andthough
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I do not acceptSaturn’spositionthatany contactwith AT&T

violated the agreement.But here,the evidentiaryrecordestablisheswith

a reasonableprobability that, sinceleavingSaturn,Aversahasactually

violatedthe non-solicitationprovisionasmore narrowly interpretedby

the rt’ It is of no significancethatAversareturnedcalls from,

ratherthanplacedcalls to, AT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-

userswith whom he hasworkedsinceresigning.Nor is it relevantfor

this purposewhetherAversaacquiredcontactinformation for these

individualsafreshor underhandedlyheld on to informationhe hadfrom

Saturn.

2. The non-solicitationprovisionmay be reasonably
enforcedasto AT&T salesrepresentativesandclients
with whomAversaworkedwhenin Saturn’semploy.

I haveanadditionalreasonfor adoptingthe limited interpretation

of the non-solicitationclauseoutlinedabove.Evenwherethe literal

wordingof sucha clausewould sweepbroadly,public policy requires

that I limit it so asnot to undulyrestricttheemployee’sability to work in

theword implies a seriousrequest,it requiresno
particulardegreeof importunity,entreaty,
imploration,or supplication.To awakeor incite to
actionby actsor conductintendedto andcalculated
to incite the actof giving. The termimplies personal
petition and importunityaddressedto a particular
individual to do someparticularthing.

732 F. Supp.2d 514, 520 (E.D. Pa. 2010) (quotingBlack’s Law Dictionary,
p. 1392 (6th ed. 1990)).

I do not disputethat this is an appropriatedefinition of “solicitation,” but
again,Aversa’srelianceon Meyer-Chatfieldignoresthe critically broaderterm,
“contact” in the non-solicitationprovision to which he contractuallyagreed.
11 I makethis finding without regardto Saturn’sunsubstantiatedand
largelycontrovertedargumentthatAversasquirreledawaySaturn’sconfidential
informationfor weeksin advanceof his resignationandthenwiped his laptop
andcell phonecleanto coverhis tracks.(See¶ 35-40,supra;Compi. ¶J 29,
31; SoodCert. ¶ 34, 38) I do, however,find persuasiveAversa’suseof the
same561 phonenumberat SaturnandCCC, the interceptede-mailsbetween
SaturncustomersandAversa,andof courseAversa’sadmissionthathehasin
fact conductedor contemplatedbusinesswith former Saturncustomers,(see
Ex. P4).
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his chosenfield.

Restrictivecovenants,suchasthenon-competeandnon-

solicitationprovisionsin the RestrictiveAgreementhere,may be

enforced.Theymustbe scrutinizedclosely,however,becausethey stifle
free competitionandthe individual’s right to exploit his skills andlabor.

A non-solicitationprovisionis not valid if its solepurposeis to restrict
competition,but it may be valid to the extentit furtherssomeother

legitimategoal of the employer.SeeSolariIndus., Inc. u. Malady, 264

A.2d 53 (N.J. 1970); WhitmyerBros. v. Doyle, 274 A.2d 577 (N.J. 1971);
seealsoA.T. Hudson& Co., Inc. v. Donovan,216 N.J. Super.426, 432—
34, 524 A.2d 412 (App. Div. 1987) (analyzinga non-solicitationclause

underSolari, andrecognizingSolarias“the seminalcase”).

Undertheapproachof the Solari/Whitmyerline of cases,a non-
solicitationprovision is enforceableto the extentit is reasonableunder
the circumstancesof the case.Karlin v. Weinberg,390A.2d 1161, 1166
(N.J. 1978). A non-competewill be found reasonableif it “(1) protectsthe
legitimateinterestsof the employer,(2) imposesno unduehardshipon
the employee,and (3) is not injurious to the public.”12 Id. (numbering
added;internalquotationsandcitationsomitted). SeealsoThe

CommunityHasp.Grp., Inc. v. More, 869 A.2d 884, 897 (N.J. 2005) (citing
Karlin). Furthermore,New Jerseylaw authorizesthe Court to modify, or
“blue pencil” a restrictivecovenantto a reasonable“scopeof activity” if it
crossesthe line into unreasonableness.Kadi u. Massotto,No. A-2555-
07T2, 2008WL 4830951,at *8 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Nov. 10, 2008)
(internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted).

Subjectto certain“blue pencil” limitations, I find that the non-
solicitationprovisionin Aversa’sRestrictiveAgreementis reasonableand
likely to be found enforceable,because(a) it serveslegitimateinterests,

12 Becauseof substantialoverlap,I addresswhetherthis public interest
prongat the sametime that I addresswhethera preliminaryinjunction would
be in the public interest.SectionIl(A)(2)(c), infrcz.
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(b) imposesno unduehardship, and (c) is not injurious to the public.

a) Saturn’sLegitimateInterests

Saturnsubmitsthat the non-solicitationprovisionservesthree

legitimatebusinessinterests:(1) protectionof tradesecretsandother

confidential information; (2) protectionof the time and resourcesSaturn

investedin Aversa’straining; and(3) protectionof “key relationshipswith

AT&T teammembersbuilt by Saturnover thepast16 years,”and,by

extension,Saturn’sgoodwill with AT&T’s end-users.

Aversarepliesthatthe non-solicitationcovenantis unenforceable

underthe caselaw becauseSaturnhasnot articulatedanyconfidential

information it servesto protect;becausethenon-solicitationprovision

cannotrestrainhim from usingskills he developedon thejob, especially

thosehe learnedfrom AT&T, not Saturn;andbecauseSaturnhasnot

demonstratedthatits customerrelationshipsareso uniqueasto be

proprietary.(DeL Opp. 21—24)

Aversa’sargumentsarenot unfounded.He is correctthat Saturn

hasfailed to identify with specificity any tradesecretsor confidential

information,but haslargely spokenin generalitiesaboutits relationships

with AT&T salesrepresentativesand the servicesit providesend-user

customers.He is likewise correctthatSaturnmay not restrictAversa

from usingskills thathe acquiredor developedwhile employedby

Saturn.Nevertheless,Saturnhasestablishedlegitimateinterestsin

protectinga limited scopeof confidentialinformation aswell ascertain

customerrelationshipsandbusinessgoodwill. 13

13 BecauseSaturnhasestablishedboth Interests,I neednot address
Aversa’sargumentthat theprotectionof confidentialinformationis the sole
valid basisfor enforcementof a non-solicitationprovision. I note,however,that
eitherinterestwould likely be sufficient to renderthenon-solicitationprovision
enforceable.See,e.g., WhitmyerBros. u. DoyLe, 58 N.J. 25, 33, 274 A.2d 577,
581 (1971) (“[An] employerhasa patentlylegitimateinterestin protectinghis
tradesecretsaswell ashis confidentialbusinessinformationandhe hasan
equallylegitimateinterestin protectinghis customerrelationships.);Solari
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TradeSecretsandConfidentialInformation

New Jerseycourtsconsideringrestrictivecovenants“recognizeas

legitimatethe employer’sinterestin protectingtradesecrets,confidential

information,andcustomerrelations.”CampbellSoupCo. u. Desatnick,

58 F. Supp.2d 477, 489 (D.N.J. 1999) (quotingIngersoll-RandCo. v.

Ciavcztta,542 A.2d 879, 888 (N.J. 1988)). “[I]nforrnation neednot rise to

the level of a tradesecretto be protected.”LamorteBums& Co. v.

Walters, 167 N.J. 285, 299, 770 A.2d 1158, 1166 (2001).

[E]mployers may have legitimate interests in
protectinginformation that is not a tradesecret
or proprietary information, but highly
specialized, current information not generally
known in the industry, createdand stimulated
by the researchenvironmentfurnished by the
employer, to which the employee has been
‘exposed’ and ‘enriched’ solely due to his
employment.

Ingersoll-Rand,542 A.2d at 894.

For example,in PlatinumManagement,Inc. v. Dahms,the court

explainedthat“[tjhe key to determiningthe misuseof informationis the

relationshipof the partiesat the time of disclosureandthe intendeduse

of the information.” 285 N.J. Super.274, 295 (Law Div. 1995).There,the

defendantarguedthat the restrictivecovenantthe plaintiff soughtto

enforceunreasonablypreventedthedefendantfrom usingnamesof

customersthatwerealreadyavailablein public tradedirectories.Id. But

the court determinedthatotherinformation—interalia, the fact that

customerswerethe defendants’customers;thosecustomers’buying

Indus., Inc. v. Malady, 55 N.J. 571, 586, 264 A.2d 53, 61 (1970) (whereplaintiff
did not claim that the defendant,its formeremployee,jeopardizedtradesecret
or confidentialinformationbut insteadarguedthatthedefendantthreatened
the plaintiff’s customerrelationships,the matterwasremandedfor fmal
hearingwith thesuggestionthat the defendantmight be restrainedfor oneyear
from dealingwith plaintiffs actualor prospectivecustomerswith whom he had
substantialdealingswhile in plaintiffs employ).
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habits;andthe plaintiff’s merchandisingplans,salesprojections,and

productstrategies—wasentitledto judicial protection.Id. 295—96. See

alsoLamorteBums& Co., 167 N.J. at 299 (discussingPlatinumMgmt.

Inc. with approval).

On the otherhand,“where customersareknown in an industryor

areeasilydiscern[ilbleandpersonalcontactsare takenfrom job to job,

the rule is different,” andcustomerinformationis not protectable.

SubcarrierCommc’ns,Inc. v. Day, 299 N.J. Super.634, 643, 691 A.2d

876, 881 (App. Div. 1997).This is reasonable,as“mattersof general

knowledgewithin the industrymay not be classifiedastradesecretsor

confidentialinformationentitled to protectionnor will routineor trivial

differencesin practicesandmethodssuffice to supportrestraintof the
employee’scompetition.” WhitmyerBros., 58 N.J. at 33—34.

Here, Saturnhasfailed to makea clearshowingthatAversa
possessestradesecretsor proprietaryinformationconcerningSaturn’s
businessoperationsgenerally,or its businesswith AT&T specifically. As
examplesof Saturn’sconfidentialsolutionsandstrategies,Saturn

submittedonly publicly-availablemarketingfliers. (SeeEx. D1O) Sood
testifiedat thehearingthatAversa’straining in Saturn’ssolutionsand
strategiesconstitutesconfidentialinformation.Shedid not, however,
articulateanyexamplesor point to anywritten documentthatdescribes
or memorializesthe allegedlyconfidentialinformation.Sheoffered only

generalities;a commonrefrainwasSaturn’s“secretsauce”beingthe key
to its PlatinumChampionstatusandcompetitivesuccess.

Likewise, at herdeposition,Soodtestifiedthat shewasunableto

“pinpoint” anyconfidentialstrategySaturnsoughtto protect.She

explainedthatSaturn’s“confidential information” waspassedalong

orally duringemployeetraining, but did not explainwhat it was. She
statedthat the essenceof whatSaturnconsidersconfidentialinformation
consistsof strategiesfor building relationshipswith AT&T sales
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representatives.(See,e.g., Ex. D12 pp. 79:25—81:9,106:9—107:1)If any of
this goesbeyondstandardsalesmanship,it wasnot clearfrom the
evidence,This evidencefalls well shortof establishingthe type of
purportedlyconfidentialinformationNew Jerseylaw considersworthy of
protection.Cf. e.g., Nat’Z Reprographics,Inc. v. Strom, 621 F. Supp.2d
204, 226 (D.N.J. 2009) (finding restrictivecovenantdesignedto protect
proprietaryandconfidentialinformation suchas“knowledgeof

Iplaintiff’sl marketingplans,salesprojections,productstrategies,
customerbuyinghabits,andinternalmethodsto bring profitability to
the company.”).

I havea different view, however,of anyclient-specificintelligence,
suchasthe buyinghabitsof Saturn’sAT&T end-usercustomersor the
solutionandpricing preferencesof particularAT&T salesrepresentatives.
That is specialized,confidentialinformation that the non-solicitation
provisionlegitimatelyservesto protect.“A competitor’sknowledgeof a
particularcustomer’spricing andpackagingrequirementsactuallygives
thecompetitorthe ability to designfor thatcustomer’sneedsandto
obtainanadvantageover competitorswho do not havethis information.”
PlatinumMgmt., Inc., 285 N.J. Super.at 295—96.

Aversastressesthatthereis nothingconfidentialaboutthe
identitiesof AT&T’s salesrepresentatives;AT&T madecontactlists
availableto any SPwho askedfor them. (See¶ 34, 52, supra;Ex. D3)
But SaturnsubmitteduncontrovertedevidencethatAversaknew few if
any AT&T salesrepresentativesor AT&T end-userswhenhe first joined
Saturn.The evidencesufficientlyestablishedthatSaturninvested
substantialresourcesin helpingAversabuild thosebusiness
relationships.Especiallyat first, SoodroutinelyaccompaniedAversaon
meet-and-greets,andSaturnalwayspaid for Aversa’smarketingtrips
andexpenses.(SeeSoodCert. ¶ 22 & Ex. D). New Jerseycourtsconsider
this sort of expenditureof energyand moneysignificantwhen
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determiningwhetherclient information is worthy of protection.See,e.g..
PlatinumMgmt., Inc., 285 N.J. Superat 296; A.T. Hudson& Co., 216 N.J.
Super.at 434 (upholdingnon-solicitationagreement,noting thatcertain
employers“expendgreatenergyandmoneyin soliciting clientsand
developingprojectsfor their benefit.Eachclient thatplaintiff is able to
attractrepresentsa significantinvestmentof time, effort andmoney
which is worthy of protection.”).

Aversa,on Saturn’sdime, cameto understandthebusinesshabits,
preferences,andneedsof AT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-
userswith whom he workedduringhis Saturnemployment.This is more
thangeneralknowhowthatan employeetakeswith him; it is not akin to
“the tradesmanwho bringshis tools to his employeranduponseparation
leaveswith them,or a scientistwho hasenteredinto anemp]oyment
relationshipwith a headfull of scientific datawhich heusedfor the
benefitof his employerandthenmayusefor the benefitof anotherupon
reemployment.”CoskeysTelevision& RadioSales& Serv., Inc. v. Foti,
253 N.J. Super.626, 637—38,602 A.2d 789, 795 (App. Div. 1992).
Rather,Aversacameto Saturnasa virtual blank slate,andthrough
Sood’stutelageacquiredprotectableinformationcritical to Saturn’s
success.And Aversaspecificallyacknowledgedit assuchwhenhe signed
the RestrictiveAgreement.(SeeRestrictiveAgreement¶ 1 (defining
ConfidentialInformation)).

That said,a line mustbe drawnto ensurethatSaturn’sinterestin
protectingits confidentialcustomerinformationdoesnot encroachupon
Aversa’slegitimateuseof his employableskills:’4

SeeIngersoll-RandCo. v. Ciavatta,110 N.J. 609, 638, 542 A.2d 879, 894
(1988) (“The line betweensuchinformation,tradesecrets,andthe generalskills
andknowledgeof a highly sophisticatedemployeewifl bevery difficult to draw,
andthe employerwill havetheburdento do so. Nevertheless,we do not
hesitateto recognizewhatappearsto usa businessreality thatmodemday
employersare in needof someprotectionagainstthe useor disclosureof
valuableinformationregardingthe employer’sbusiness,.

.
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While the employerhasan interestin protecting
its confidentialinformation, the skills, expertise
andknow-howcultivatedin the courseof
employmentarenot readily separatedfrom the
former employee’sperson.An employeetherefore
remainsfree to put his expertiseto use“in any
businessor professionhe may choose,including
a competitivebusinesswith his former
employer.”

Synthes,Inc u. Gregoris,No. CV 16-06255,2017WL 75786,at *6 (E.D.

Pa. Jan.9, 2017) (citing CampbellSoupCo., 58 F.Supp.2d477, 489

(D.N.J. 1999) (internalcitation omitted) (applyingNew Jerseylaw),

Indeed,“[i]t is a well settledrule of law thatan employee,upon

terminatinghis employment,maycarryawayandusethe generalskill or

knowledgeacquiredduringthe courseof the employment.”BoostCo. u.

Faunce,17 N.J. Super.458, 464, 86 A.2d 283, 286 (App. Div. 1952).

“Information is not protectablewhen it is merelytheknowledge,skill, or

expertiselearnedor developedoveran employee’scareeror tenurewith

the employer.”Nat’l Reprographics,Inc., 621 F. Supp.2d at 226.

Accordingly, I find thatSaturnhasa protectableinterestin the

customer-specificinformationthatAversalearnedby way of Saturn’s

investment,andwhich Aversais no doubttappingto securebusinessfor

CCG andThink Creative.But enforcementof the non-solicitation

provisionis reasonableonly insofarasit is limited to restrictingAversa’s

businesswith theAT&T salesrepresentativesandend-usercustomers

with whom hepersonallyworkedduring his employmentat Saturn.

Key AT&T RelationshipsandCustomerGoodwill

Closelyrelatedis Saturn’sinterestin protectingits business

goodwill. “Nonsolicitationagreementsaredesignedto protectan

employer’sexistingclient base.”NASC Servs.,Inc. v. Jervis,No. CIV.A.

07-CV-5793DMC,2008WL 2115111,at *4 (D.N.J. May 19, 2008)Thus,

for largely the samereasonsarticulatedabove,Saturnhasdemonstrated

a legitimatebusinessinterestin protectingwhat the recordshowsis its
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mostvaluableassetandinvestment:its long-fosteredrelationshipswith
AT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-users.(See¶ 7—13, 15—18,
supra;seealsoRestrictiveAgreement¶1(a) (“Employeespecifically

acknowledgesthat [Saturn’s]customerrelationshipsweredevelopedover
manyyears,at greatexpenseandeffort by ISaturn1))SeeIngersoll,
supra,542 A.2d at 893; Karlin v. Weinberg,77 N.J. 408, 417, 390 A.2d
1161, 1166 (1978); A.T. Hudson& Co., supra,216 N.J. Super.at 433-34.

AversaarguesthatSaturnhasno protectableinterestin its
customerrelationshipsbecausecompetitionfor AT&T’s businessamong
AT&T SPsis fierce, andAT&T hassolediscretionto choosethe SPsto
which it will referbusiness.(Def. Opp. 23; seealso¶j 6, 12, supra;
Alliance Agreement§ 4.3) But Saturn’sPlatinumChampionstatus(see¶
17, supra),and(to someextent) the drop-off in Southeastregion
revenuesfollowing Aversa’sresignation(see¶1 57—58, supra)tell a
different story.

Saturn’sinterestin protectingits customerbase,if it were the only
relevantinterest,might suggestthatAversacould be ejectedfrom this
marketaltogether.But for the competingpublic policy reasons
articulatedabove,thatgoesmuchtoo far. Saturn’sreasonableinterestin
its customerrelationshipsandgoodwill from poachingby Aversaextends
only so far asprotectingthe specific relationshipsthatAversadeveloped
while at Saturn.Accordingly, this interest,too, supports“blue penciling”
thenon-solicitationprovision to restrictAversafrom doingbusinesswith
AT&T salesrepresentativesandend-usercustomerswith whom he
personallyworkedduring his employmentat Saturn.

b) Unduehardship

Aversaarguesthatenforcementof the non-solicitationprovision
would deprivehim of his only sourceof businessand livelihood, and
thereforewould imposean unduehardshipuponhim. (Def. Opp. 28)
Aversa’sargumentlosesmuchof its force, however,in relation to the
non-solicitationprovisionasinterpretedhere. I havenarrowedits scope
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temporally, functionally, and(in effect) geographically.Aversais
restrictedfrom working with his former AT&T salesrepresentativeand
AT&T end-usercontactsfor oneyear.Assumingmostsales
representativesandcustomershavenot relocated,this restrictsAversa’s
work only in the Southeastregion.

Who arethe representativesandenduserswith which Aversais
prohibitedfrom doing businessfor a year?The only solid evidenceof
their identitiesis containedin Exhibits P3 andP3A. Thoseexhibits list
the individualsandbusinesseswith whomAversaworked in theyears
2015and2016.Aversaadmittedat the evidentiaryhearingthatSaturn
introducedhim to all but (at most) oneof the listed AT&T sales
representatives.Saturndid not submitlists, andAversawasnot
examinedregardinghis contactsin earlieryears.I would find at any rate
thatSaturn’sinterestin protectinginformationaboutrelationshipsprior
to 2015would be significantly diminished.

Although eachcovenantmustbe evaluatedon its own terms,I
notethatsimilar non-solicitationprovisionshaveroutinelybeenupheld
asreasonable.See,e.g., ChemetallUS Inc. u. Lafiamme,No. CV 16-780
(JLL), 2016WL 885309,at *15 (D.N.J. Mar. 8, 2016) (restrictingformer
employee“from soliciting (or assistingwith the solicitationof) only his
[former] customersfor the two yearsprior to the endof his employment
with the plaintiff]”); PlatinumMgmt., Inc., 666 A.2d at 1040 (enforcinga
restrictivecovenantwith a one-yearterm); Coskey’sTelevision& Radio
Sales& Seru.,Inc., 253 N.J. Super.at 638—39 (vacatingoverbroad
preliminaryinjunction andinstructingdefendant’scounsel,on remand,
to preparea form of preliminaryinjunction limiting the restrictive
covenantat issueto “restrain[] [defendant]from interferingwith any
ongoingcontract,including anymodificationsthereof,in which he had
participatedon behalfof [employer] duringhis employment.”).

Saturnwill haveayearto consolidatethe benefitsof Aversa’s
relationshipsin which it specifically invested.In the meantime,Aversa
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remainsfree to usethe relationship-buildingskills andwireless-solutions
knowhowthathe developedat Saturn.In doingso, however,he must
dealonly with AT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-usersnot listed
on Exhibits P3 & P3A. And of coursehe may freely pursuebusinesswith
non-AT&T companiesandclients. Oneyearappearsto be a reasonable
time for Aversa’sreplacement,GregBocchino,to establishrelationships
andgoodwill with AT&T salesrepresentativesandclientsin the
Southeastregion. Oncethat time haselapsed,Aversamaywork
anywhereandwith anyonethathe chooses.I amthereforesatisfiedthat
Saturn’snon-solicitationis “narrowly tailored to ensurethe covenantis
no broaderthannecessaryto protectthe employer’sinterests.”The Cmty.
Hosp. Grp., Inc. u. More, 183 N.J. 36, 58—59, 869 A.2d 884, 897 (2005).

Courtsevaluatingthehardshippronghaveconsidered“the
likelihood of the employeefinding work in his field elsewhere.”Karlin,
390A.2d at 1169.As to that factor, the employee’sown role in bringing
abouthis hardshipis important:

The trial court shouldexaminealso the reason
for the terminationof the relationshipbetween
the partiesto the employmentcontract.Where
this occursbecauseof a breachof the
employmentcontractby the employer,or
becauseof actionsby the employerdetrimental
to the public interest,enforcementof the
covenantmaycausehardshipon the employee
which may fairly be characterizedas“undue” in
that the employeehasnot, by his conduct,
contributedto it. On the otherhand,wherethe
breachresultsfrom the desireof an employeeto
endhis relationshipwith his employerrather
thanfrom anywrongdoingby the employer,a
court shouldbe hesitantto find unduehardship
on the employee,he in effect havingbrought
thathardshipon himself. Ordinarily a showing
of personalhardship,without more,will not
amountto an “unduehardship”suchaswould
preventenforcementof the covenant.

Id.; seealsoMore, 869 A.2d at 898 (“If the employeeterminatesthe
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relationship,thecourt is lesslikely to find unduehardshipasthe
employeeput himselfor herselfin the positionof bringing the restriction
into play.”).

Aversaelectedto resignfrom Saturnandimmediatelystarta
copycatbusinessin his old Saturnterritory. But that is not his only
possiblemeansof makinga living. He testified that CCG is currentiy
expandingto provide servicesin AT&T’s wireline solutionsspace.While
at Saturn,Aversadid not operatein thewireline area,a businesswhich
he now considers“a morecomplicatedandprofitablebusinessthanthe
wirelesssolutionsspace.”(AversaDeci. 41). He alsostatedthatbefore
becomingan AT&T SP, CCG initiated a relationshipwith a company
calledIntelysis,which would havegiven CCG “accessto sell solutions
offeredby over 150 suppliers,including Ring Central. . . .“ (Id. ¶ 39)
Further,he is both the ownerand“National AccountManager”of CCG
(id. ¶ 3), and testifiedat thehearingthatCCG providesservices
nationwide.Clearly, Aversawill haveabundantopportunitiesfor working
andmakinga living in the solutionsspaceover the nextyear,while still
complyingwith the non-solicitationprovision.

Aversasubjectivelyknew he wassubjectto the non-solicitation
provision,ashe testifiedto reading,understanding,andsigningthe
RestrictiveAgreement.(J 22, supra)For presentpurposes,it is not of
primary importancewhetherAversaretainedSaturn’sconfidential
information in advanceof resigning,compliedwith Saturn’slaptopand
cell phonereturnpolicies,or initiated ratherthanrespondedto inquiries
madeby AT&T salesrepresentatives.Whenhe startingdoingbusiness
with the sameAT&T salesrepresentativesandhis formerAT&T end-user
customerswithin a yearof resigning,he knewor shouldhaveknown that
he waspotentiallyviolating the non-solicitationprovision. He simply took
a chancethat Saturnor a courtwould not enforceit. For this reason,
too, anyhardshipAversamay be sufferingcannotbe fairly characterized
as“undue.”
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For all thesereasons,the “hardship” factorweighsin favor of
enforcingthe non-solicitationprovision.

c) Public interest

The public interestfactorweighsin favor of enforcingthe non-
solicitationprovision.

Aversaarguesthat“[i]nasmuchasthepublic interestalwaysfavors
competitionandabhorspartiestakingadvantageof their own
wrongdoing,it, too, favorsthe denialof the injunction.” (Def. Opp. 28)
But “U]udicial enforcementof non-competitionprovisionsof employment
contractsservesthe public interestby promotingstability andcertainty
in businessandemploymentrelationships.”Wright Med. Tech., Inc. u.
Somers,37 F. Supp.2d 673, 684 (D.N.J. 1999) (no harmto public in
prohibitingdefendantfrom soliciting plaintiff’s customerson behalfof a
new employerwherecustomerswould still be free to choosethe product
it desires).SeealsoHR Staffing, 2015WL 5719655,at *5 (“While the
public interestfactor is not satisfiedsimply becauseenforcementof a
contractprovision is generallya good thing, we neverthelessagreethat
the public at largecanbe expectedto gain from the enforcementof non-
competesthatmakeit possiblefor staffingagenciesto continue
performingtheir servicesfor bothemployeesandemployers.”)(internal
citationsandquotationmarksomitted).

Therecomesa point, of course,whenenforcementbecomesso
broadthat it violatespublic policy, but I havenarrowedthe scopeof the
provisionto takethat into account.Within thatscope,the public hasan
interestin protectingSaturn’sconfidentialinformationandbusiness
goodwill. SeeIngersoll, 542 A.2d at 894 (recognizingthe public’s interest
“in safeguardingfair commercialpracticesandin protectingemployers
from theft or piracyof tradesecrets,confidentialinformation,or, more
generally,knowledgeandtechniquesin which the employermay be said
to havea proprietaryinterest.”).
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Additionally, the Karlin court identified two significantpublic

interestfactorsa court shouldconsiderin determiningwhetherto

enforcea restrictivecovenant:“the demandfor the servicesrenderedby

the employeeandthe likelihood that thoseservicescould be providedby

other [employees]alreadypracticingin the area.”Karlin, 390 A.2d at

1169—70(Karlin involved a physician).As to these,my concernsarenot

significant.Thereis a substantialmarketanddemandfor the AT&T SP

servicesAversaprovides,a demandthat is servedby hundredsof

competingAT&T SPs.(fl 6, 12, supra)The public will not be deprivedof

necessaryservicesor evenhaveits optionssignificantly limited if the

non-solicitationprovision is enforcedby preliminaryinjunction. Cf, e.g.,

AT. Hudson& Co., 216 N.J. Super.at 433—34 (“covenantnot

unreasonablyinjurious to the public” where“the recordd[id] not indicate

thatcustomersexperiencedany real difficulty locatingotherconsulting

firms capableof renderingthe sameservicesas[defendant]”).

Therefore,I concludethat the public interestprongweighsin favor

of enforcingthenon-solicitationprovision,anddoing so by preliminary

injunction.

B. Irreparableharm

Harm is considered“irreparable”if it is not redressableby money

damagesat a laterdate,in theordinaiy courseof litigation. InstantAir

Freight Co. u. C.F. Air Freight, Inc., 882 F.2d797, 801 (3d Cir. 1989)

(citing Sampsonu. Murray, 415 U.S. 61, 90 (1964)). Saturnhasthe

burdenof provinga “clear showingof immediateirreparableharm”

absentinjunctive relief. ECRI v. McGraw—Hill, Inc., 809 F.2d 223, 225 (3d

Cir. 1987). SeealsoWinter v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil, Inc.,

555 U.S. 7, 21, 129 S. Ct. 365, 375 (2008) (holding it waserror to water

down the irreparableharmrequirementfrom “likelihood” to “possibility,”

evenwherelikelihood of successwasstrong).

Courtsin theThird Circuit and this district recognizethat the loss
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of businessopportunitiesandgoodwill constitutesirreparableharm. See,

e.g.,PappanEnterprises,Inc. v. Hardee’sFood Sys., Inc., 143 F.3d 800,

805 (3d Cir. 1998) (“Groundsfor irreparableinjury includelossof control

of reputation,lossof trade,andlossof goodwilL”); Laidlczw, Inc. v.

StudentTransp.ofAm., Inc., 20 F. Supp.2d 727, 766 (D.N.J. 1998)

“Generally, the lossof goodwill, the disclosureof confidentialand

proprietaryinformation,andthe interferencewith customerrelationships

maybe the basisfor a finding of irreparableharm.”); Trico Equip., Inc. ii.

Manor, No. 08-5561,2009WL 1687391,at *8 (D.N.J. June15, 2009).

(“[w]here anemployeesolicits customersof his formeremployeron behalf

of his new employer,” thereis irreparableharm). Likewise, New Jersey

courtsrecognizethat “the diversionof a company’scustomersmay []
constituteirreparableharm, [and that] [t]his is so becausethe extentof

the injury to the businessasa resultof this type of conductcannotbe

readilyascertained,andassuch,doesnot lend itself to a straightforward

calculationof moneydamages.”Fluoramics,Inc. v. Trueba,No. BER-C

408-05,2005WL 3455185,at *8 (N.J. Super.Ct. Ch. Div. Dec. 16, 2005)

(citation omitted).

Pointingto the steepcompetitionamongAT&T SPsfor referrals

andAT&T’s solediscretionover whereto sendbusiness,Aversaargues

Saturnhasnot met its burdenof showingirreparableharmbecauseit is

impossiblefor Saturnto showthatCCG has“divert[edj work or business

from [Saturn].” (Def. Opp. 25—27) I disagree.

First, Aversahasbeenexposedto confidentialinformation

concerningthe behaviors,preferences,andneedsof Saturn’sAT&T sales

representativeandAT&T end-usercustomers.(See¶J4, 13—15, 24, 33—

35, 49—51, 53, 62, supra)At Saturn’sexpense,Aversaforged significant

relationshipsandgoodwill with thesecustomers.(Id.) Recordevidence

demonstratesthat, sinceresigningfrom Saturn,Aversahascompletedor

contemplateddoing businesswith theseSaturncustomersfor CCG and
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Think Creative’sbenefit. (See¶ 45—47, 55—56, 59-60,62; Ex. P4) Surely
someof thesecustomerswould, throughAversa,havegivenbusinessto
Saturn,hadAversanot left andpursuedtheir businesson CCG’s and
Think Creative’sbehalvesinstead.The precipitousdeclinein Saturn’s
SoutheastregionrevenuessinceAversa’sdeparturesupportsthis
conclusion.(See 57, supra)

Taking this altogether,I find thatSaturnhasmadea clearshowing
thatAversa’sbehaviorshavestarted,andwill continue,to immediately
andirreparablyharmSaturnby divertingcertainconfidential
information,businessopportunities,andgoodwill to CCG andThink
Creative.

If anything,the causaluncertaintyon which Aversarelies—i.e.,the
difficulty in proving thatanybusinessopportunityAversanow pursues
with a former Saturncustomernecessarilydivertsbusinessfrom
Saturn—underscoresthe impossibility of ascertainingmoneydamages.
Likewise, the lossof goodwill Saturnwould likely suffer if Aversa’s
diversionof businesswereto impactits preferredPlatinumChampion
relationshipwith AT&T cannothe quantified.And the relief mustbe
preliminaryrelief becausethe damagewill be done(andthe one-year
periodwill haveelapsed)by the time this Court is in a positionto
considerpermanentrelief.

Thus, the irreparableharmprongfavorsgrantinga preliminary
injunction.

C Balancingthe equitiesandthe public interest

The final two prongs,balancingof theharmsandthe interestof
the public, alsoweigh in favor of grantinginjunctive relief.

As I haveexplainedin SectionII(A)(2)(c), thepublic interest
warrantsenforcementof the non-solicitationprovisionin Aversa’s
RestrictiveAgreementwith Saturn.

I havealsodiscussedAversa’shardshipin SectionH(A)(2)(b),
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supra.Within the nextyear,Aversamay solicit, receive,andconduct
businessanywhereandwith any customersor clientsotherthanthe
formerAT&T salesrepresentativesandAT&T end-userswith whom he
did busmesson behalfof Saturnin 2015or 2016.Theseexcluded
individualsandbusinessesarelisted in Exhibits P3 and P3A. The
opportunitiesbeyondtheseexclusionsarevast.And, afteroneyear,
Aversamay solicit, receive,andconductbusinesswith any individual or
entity hewishes.

For the reasonsdiscussedabove,Saturnhasa legitimateinterest
in keepingits customer-specificconfidentialinformationfrom
competitorslike CCG andThink Creativeand in protectingits
investmentin customerrelationshipsandgoodwill. Equity therefore
favorsgrantinginjunctive relief.

III. SECURITY

Pursuantto theFederalRules,this Court “may issuea preliminary
injunction. . . only if the movantgivessecurityin anamountthat the
courtconsidersproperto pay thecostsanddamagessustainedby any
partyfound to havebeenwrongfully enjoined....“ Fed. R. Civ. P. 65(c).

Therefore,I will requireSaturnto give securityin the amountof
the portion of averageannualsalaryAversaearnedat Saturnin 2015
and2016that is attributableto businesshe generatedthroughtheAT&T
salesrepresentativesandfor theAT&T end-userslisted in Exhibits P3
andP3A. Aversawill documentthatamountto Saturn,if necessary.

TV. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF

In light of the foregoing,I will grantSaturnpreliminaryinjunctive
relief in anorderproviding asfollows:
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— — — -- — - -
-

DefendantFrankAversashall be restrained,for a periodof one
yearfrom the dateof his resignation,November15, 2016,15from
violating the non-solicitationprovisionof his RestrictiveAgreementwith
Saturn,suchrelief beinglimited to AT&T SalesRepresentativesandend-.
usersidentified in Exhibits P3 andP3A.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Saturn’smotion for a preliminary
injunction (ECF No. 3) is GRANTED. By Friday, April 21, 2017,after
consultationwith counselfor Aversa,Saturn’scounselshall

(1) submita form of preliminaryinjunction, which shall specifythe
relief grantedandincludetheamountof bond,which shall be posted
within 30 days;

(2) proposeredactionsso thata versionof this sealedOpinion may
be filed publicly.

Dated:April 18, 2017

VIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Ju

15 At the hearing,counselfor Saturnconcededthat the oneyearperiodshouldrun from thatdate.Any violation of the agreementthus far maybe thesubjectof a claim for damages,however.
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